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assessed by TUNEL/FACS, shown here as histograms. Grey shading: cells exposed to 0 µM staurosporine for 5 hr, 3 replicates per experiment. Black line peaks: negative controls (label, no TdT transferase). Red shading: cells exposed to 8 µM staurosporine for 5 hr. Autofluorescence controls (no label, no enzyme; not shown) generated peaks at the negative control positions. All peaks: 10,000 cells minimum counted. Supplementary Table 2a ApoqPCR: 11.55 -12.76 13.63 -14.77 15.61 -17.80 18.77 -19.88 21.12 -22.43 24.45 -25 .95 
Inter-run consistency of qLM-PCR standard curves using Taq polymerase from supplier A
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